Declaring Major, Change Major, or Remove Secondary Major Form

This form can only be used to declare a major, change a major or remove a secondary major. Once the appropriate signatures are obtained, please forward to the Office of Records and Registration at Tandon.registration@nyu.edu for processing.

To declare a secondary major, please go to engineering.nyu.edu/academics/support-services/registration/registration-forms to access the Tandon Non-primary (Double) Major Declaration form and the Degree Completion Worksheet.

First Name_________________________________________ Last Name____________________________________

NYU N # ______________ Email: ____________________ Admit Term ______________________

Student signature________________________________________ Date ______________________

OAAOIOAÍ Í ÁEÁI ÍOÁÁÍ × ÁÁ obtain ÏÁ signature of your new adviser and current departmental adviser.

1. Change major to (new major): __________________________

2. Change major from (current major): __________________________
   Reason for this change: _______________________________________

3. Remove Secondary Major: __________________________

STUDENT: DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE

New advisor signature Date Former advisor signature Date

Declare/Change of Major Processed by: __________________ Date: ________

Secondary Major Removed by: __________________ Date: ________

Modified 06/30/2023